






做為最後的出口：放鬆　試析「標題　李明學個展」

文 / 吳樹安

　　

　　非帝國性的藝術（L´art non imperial）必須如公式般論證嚴密、令人驚訝

仿若夜襲，且同時高遠深邃猶如星星。 ――巴迪烏 1（Alain Badiou）

　　做為一個藝術家，在當代美學理論的描述中，其首要的目標就是在讓觀眾能

在既有的理性／感性框架中做出突破或重組――指向越界或重新分享／分配的實

踐。換言之其首先必須超越既有藝術理論之框架，才有可能實現藝術做為一種

美學（Aísth�sis 2）開拓的創造性角色。但另一方面伴隨全球正如火如荼的學院

轉向（educational turn），從傳統師徒至到「學分制」與「大學制」的轉向，

讓藝術家養成訓練的過程中加入了論述閱讀與書寫（當然藝術家未必需要學位背

書，但當今非學院藝術家的人量劇烈衰減也是不爭的事實）。理論與研究的熱

情召喚使得藝術家與研究者間的身份認同展開混淆，而今美學與藝術理論的辯論

與艱澀程度也不斷在邁向人類歷史上的新高。部分受到研究／理論蠱惑的藝術家

們，其一方面需要創作出非客觀理性與普遍性的創造性實踐，但又必須自己生產

可被學院標準所認可的理論書寫。如此的矛盾這些藝術家尋找另類的繞道路線，

1　筆者翻譯，詳見〈當代藝術的 15 個命題〉（15 thèses sur l’art contemporain）中的第 12 命題，巴迪烏
（Alain Badiou）著。

2　使用美學一字的希臘文拼法，乃是企圖保持其在希臘文文脈中做為「感受」（aió, to perceive）的名詞態，
與其在後續歐美語境中被予以學科化後的「關於感受的學科」之雙面意涵。



甚至有時必須比哲學家們更加狡猾。介於普遍／獨特、客觀／主觀、科學／非科

學之間的複雜關係攪動著藝術家的神經，或也因此，身為理論／研究型創作者的

最後出口，或許便是讓自己別那麼嚴肅――好好放輕鬆。

　　在「標題—李明學個展」中，即便展覽現場有著一份十分鮮明相似氣質，作

品看起來大多十分簡單且輕盈；但若希望從中找到一個貫串所有作品的美學操作

邏輯或屬性，卻又是萬分困難的。對筆者而言李明學對於藝術欣賞者十分親民且

富吸引力，但對於研究與評論者卻是一份沉重的難題；一方面他巧妙操作著大眾

語言與物件，另一方面卻又以十分狡詐的方式繞過了所有可能的解析路徑。在不

算寬廣的兩層空間中塞入高達 37件作品，創作時間跨度從2007到2014；不無自

我策展（self-curating）姿態的作品佈置與展示規畫，正因為這些作品大多出自

藝術家於英國攻讀博士學位期間的創作，且時間跨度相對較長。故在眾多作品間

即便相似，但在脈絡上卻又分屬於藝術家在不同階段的美學偏好；且藝術家刻意

地企圖鋪這八年間的美學跨度，同時又希望作品仍能以展演效果為目的做出最佳

的調配與對話效果，藉以鋪展出個人於英國留學期間的完整創作光譜。縱觀展覽

中的作品，一方面他們與日常生活的逗趣靈感緊密相關，如《血緣》、《三條

線》、《談判》與《彩虹》製作與呈現方式亦十分簡白有如信手捻來。但另一方

面如《的小山》出自銅棍鍛造雕刻製成，《切》大費周章的模擬西瓜外觀，《墜

落》漆上白漆的鋁塊模擬保利龍，《遙指的彼岸》將工業電扇的扇葉換成無曲

面的平面塑膠風扇使其無法生產風，顯然需要大量的勞動與製作時間的作品，卻

偽裝出輕盈的而一瞥即逝的輕盈姿態。而將展間入口從方形改成圓門的《木馬屠

城》，使百葉窗緩慢自動開合的《之間》，即便這些作品即便在展演中扮演著關

鍵角色，但只要觀眾稍不留意就很可能錯過，關於重要／不重要、忽視／凝視、

思考／非思考的種種關係，無非反覆像我們強調著藝術家本身的美學態度。事實

上從展覽命名「標題—李明學個展」起，以文字遊戲反指自身就已經是一可觀測

的美學手段，而《書寫與鉛筆之間》以鉛筆排出「Writing」，以及讓兩片隱形

眼鏡鏡片貼合的《眼的接觸》（Eye Contact）或許皆使用著相似的策略。但另

一方面讓兩張 A4文件分別以 Jpeg與 Docx格式輸出的《猜忌》，寫著 Docx的文

件其實出自Jpeg檔案所印製的真相，卻又欺騙著觀眾的閱讀。而當筆者問起這些

作品與在百無聊賴的日常生活中，偶然冒出的奇想有何差異時，藝術家淡定的回

答道：其實我也蠻「無聊」的啊。藝術創作處理的是一種無奈的無聊，也同時是

無聊中去消解無聊本身的方式。



　　經常越是簡單的事物就越令試圖理性分析的受眾束手無策。此觀點不僅可體

現在神學、形上學、精神分析、政治學或量子力學的層面，在面對巨大的氣球狗

與黃色小鴨亦然如此，又或者，到底是什麼原因讓當年 Apple與無印良品（muji）
的設計美學促使人趨之若鶩？在李明學的創作中我們同樣看得到這份困難，然而

困難的重點卻絕不僅僅是「輕鬆」，而是這些輕鬆究竟是透過何種複雜的思緒反

覆交錯而被焠鍊而出。正如引文中巴迪烏的陳述，即便是一抹輕鬆或詼諧，只要

其確實能夠在觀眾心中引爆當代藝術的特殊力量，能夠帶來一份感受經驗的啟發，

那麼啟發與驚豔的背後肯定不是隨性而為，而是有其堅實異常的思辨做為基礎方能

得出。與此同時，巴迪烏明確指出的三個感受屬性――嚴密、驚訝與深邃也確實在

李明學的創作中，即便其創作發想的過程中不無輕鬆，但面對其在展覽中的構成關

係裡卻絕對一點都不輕鬆。但與此同時，緊咬著輕鬆幽默的藝術形式與其背後的嚴

密思考，被劃掉的「放鬆」或許正是李明學創作中最為關鍵的美學姿態，不僅保障

著作品閱讀的明晰直白，也同時確保著其能夠被觀眾反覆玩味。回到早先提及此展

覽之所以難以被評論分析的問題，正因為如果我們企圖在這些作品中找尋同一的格

式與邏輯必將失敗，因為展覽的魅力乃是出自這些不無相似的作品中，藏匿於各個

細節中的差異。而藝術研究與藝術創作在藝術家身上的反覆交纏，有如彼此緊繫又

總是錯開的雙螺旋，在思辨與實踐以差異為目的的不斷重複中，完成了以其自身所

銘刻獨特存有價值。

（典藏今藝術 10月號 /2014 第 265期，p144-145）



Exist ing as  the Last  Exit:  Relaxation
An Analysis  towards “Title　James
Ming  Hsueh Lee ’s  Solo Exhibit ion＂

Chinese written by Shu-An Wu, translated into English by Hao-Pu Wang

　　

Non-imperial art must be as rigorous as a mathematical demonstration, as 
surprising as an ambush in the night, and as elevated as a star.

—Alain Badious 1

For an artist in the descriptions of modern art theories, the primary goal is to 
enable the audience to break through or reform the existing frames of senses 
and sensibility: this would point towards a trans-passing or re-sharing experience, 
as well as the solidification of classification. In other words, an artist would firstly 
have to surpass the then limitations of the Aísth�sis2 as that s/he can make art 
as a kind of study, playing a role as the pioneer. With the much popular world-
wide “educational turn,” which transforms the art education from the traditional 
mentor-pupil form to the credit-earning and institutionalized, the training of artists 

1　The details can be found inside the 12th topic written by Alain Badiou inside “15 thèses sur l’art 
contemporain.”

2　This is the Greek spelling inside the aesthetics. It is the attempt to keep the Greek wording system as 
the “feelings,” aió, to perceive, as the noun forms, and the subsequent subjects-oriented European and 
American lexical environments which pose the double definitions of “subjects related to emotions.”　



is added with the reading and writing of theses. (Certainly, artists may not need to 
be endorsed by their degrees; nevertheless, the number of the artists not from any 
institutions has dramatically dwindled is an irrevocable fact.) 

As a result, the passionate call between the theories and research has made the 
identification of artists and researchers blur. Presently, in addition to their difficulties, 
the debate between aesthetics and art theories has constantly reached new levels 
in human history. Certain artists tempted by the research and theories have to, 
on the one hand, create non-objectively reasonable and popular solidifications 
with creativity, and on the other hand, produce theoretical writings accepted by 
the academic standards. Such contradictories have forced these artists to locate 
other various detouring paths, making them even more cunning than philosophers. 
The artists’ mentalities are stirred by the popularity, uniqueness, objectiveness, 
subjectivity, the scientific and the non-subjective. Perhaps it is exactly due to 
these, the final exit of creative artists who theorize and research would be to relax 
themselves and take things lightly. 

In this exhibition, “Title—James Ming-Hsueh Lee’s Solo Exhibition,” though there 
is certain atmosphere quite similar to the above-mentioned, the works are mostly 
quite simplified and carefree. Whereas a thread linking the manifestation logic 
or property of the aesthetics in all the works needs to be found, it can be rather 
demanding. For me, Lee’s works are friendly and attractive to the viewers of his 
art work; on the contrary, such works are rather heavy topics for the researchers 
and commentators. While Lee is skillful in controlling the languages and pieces of 
works for the public, he also deceivingly bypasses all the possible routes which can 
decipher them: in an area not spacious enough, Lee stuck as many as 37 pieces 
of works created between 2007 and 2014. The arrangement, display, and planning 
of these works poise the essence of self-curating, exactly due to the fact that they 
are the creative works of Lee during the lengthy time he tried to earn his PhD in the 
U.K. Therefore, though the works are identical, in the developmental stages of Lee, 
the works reflect his changing tastes. Moreover, the artist deliberately attempts 
to pave the disparity of this 8-year span; at the same time, Lee hopes the works 



can demonstrate the best arrangement and effects of dialogue for the result of this 
exhibition. All these, in Lee’s thoughts, should represent the complete innovative 
spectrum of the time he was educated in the U.K.

Glancing carefully through the works exhibited, from an aspect, they are closely 
knitted with the amusing inspirations spotted in our daily lives—works like 
Highlighter and Lighter, Three Lines, Negotiation, Rainbow are with their production 
and presentational methods as simple as they possibly can. From another aspect, 
works such as Mountain, carved and forged by brass rod, Cutting, an endeavor to 
re-model the appearance of a watermelon, Falling, a casting styrofoam represented 
by the aluminum plate brushed by the white paint, Pointing the Other Side, the 
flat, plastic fans transferred to the un-curved face so that wind would not be 
generated, obviously require much labor and time to manufacture; nonetheless, 
they are camouflaged by the airy, transcendent, and easily disappearing postures. 
It is apparent these pieces require much labor and production time, yet they 
have the pretension of temporary light posture. Then, Lee makes the squared 
entrance round, with the name of the work Troy, and the slow opening and closing 
of shutters—Between. Despite the key roles these works play in the exhibition, 
viewers can miss these essential parts when they absent-mindedly glance through 
them. Regarding the relations of being important, unimportant, negligent, staring, 
complementing, not contemplating, they are doubtlessly emphasizing the artist’s 
manners towards the aesthetics. In fact, from the naming of “Title—James Ming- 
Hsueh Lee’s Solo Exhibition,” games derived from vocabularies counterpointing 
ourselves can be a strategy observing aesthetics. From the word “Writing,” 
arranged by pencils and is called Writing with/ without Pencils, and the Eye 
Contact, which stick two contact lenses together, these works seem to adopt similar 
strategies. Another work called Guessing, through the output of two pieces of A4 
paper via Jpeg and Docx, with the Docx document from the real printed version of 
Jpeg file, is playing tricks on the audience’s reading habit. When I asked Lee the 
differences of these sudden occurrences of funky thoughts, in the boring, routine 
daily lives, the artist calmly responded, “I was also quite bored.” This is to say that 
the handling of artistic creation is a type of helpless boredom; it is also a method to 



make such a status disappear when feeling bored.

Quite often, the simpler the things are, the more handicapped the audience would 
find themselves to be when they attempt to interpret items analytically. This view 
can be found in the aspects of theology, metaphysics, psychoanalysis, politics or 
quantum mechanics. The aspect can also be spotted while the crowd faces a giant 
balloon-made dog or the yellow duck. Just which reasons make the then Apple and 
Muji so popular in their aesthetic designs? In Lee’s creations, we can equally sense 
such challenges. However, the main point of such challenges would not merely be 
relaxations. Instead, it is how such relaxations can be extracted via complex, inter-
displaying thoughts. It is exactly like what the description of Alain Badiou’s quotation 
is about: even when it is a slight proportion of relaxation or a sense of humor, 
when it can trigger the special power of contemporary art in the viewers’ mind, 
such can bring an inspiration of the feelings towards experiences. This means 
behind the inspirations or being stunned lie not the deliberation or recklessness. 
In reality, the conclusion can only be produced from the basis of extraordinary, 
sturdy critical thinking processes. Simultaneously, the three properties of senses, 
namely, condensation, shock, and depth, are all generated and specifically named 
in Lee’s creations: whereas the process of Lee’s creation might be accompanied 
by relaxation, Lee faces compositions of the relations in the exhibition with much 
attentiveness. 
 
During moments like these, Lee’s position in the aesthetics determining the crucial 
moment that puts relaxation under an erasure while focusing entirely on the 
relaxed, humorous art forms and the thorough thinking process behind has not 
only enabled the narrations of these works transparent but also protected them to 
be re-examined by the viewers. Earlier in this review, I had mentioned the issue of 
this exhibition being hard to be criticized or analyzed. Such can happen since we 
would fail shall we attempt to discover the same forms and logics in these works, 
as the charm of an exhibition is from the relevant works; varieties are embedded 
in every detail. When artistic research and creation repetitively intertwine on the 
artists, the double helix delivers closely knitted and yet dispersed results, repeating 



themselves in the purposes of critical thinking process as well as solidification. At 
this moment, the specific, existing values that keep repeating themselves have 
assisted such an artist like Lee to move onto his unique position carved by himself. 

(The article was originally published on ARTCO magazine No.265 p144-145)



迴避不了盲點，但你可以提高警覺　台北伊通公園
展出李明學「標題」

文 / 孫曉彤

　　

　　活生生的黃金葛有著方形的葉子，比人還高大的木頭湯匙斜靠在牆面上，被

畫上眼睛和嘴巴的迷你獨眼巨人在不被注意的角落；燠熱空間裡三個變成標本的

恐龍頭凝望著兩座高速旋轉卻吹不出一絲涼風的電扇，畚箕裡盛裝著閃亮的水

鑽，牆上的奇異果露出曖昧的詭笑；空間裡的光影婆娑來自於自動開關的百葉

窗，真正的西瓜刀沉默地被安置在檯座上，你在凝視照片裡的一抹斜陽時，腳

下無意間踩過剪刀的白色影子，牆壁另外一面的銀幕重複播放著「To See is to 
Believe」—你可能沒有發現自己正穿越一件作品，只是隱約感覺到一切都有點

不太尋常。

　　這是李明學在伊通的個展「標題」，標題本身即為標題，這是一個藝術家埋

下的伏筆—可能是他並不打算給出標題，也可能是「標題」本身的文字意象指向

了某個故事或線索—顯然藝術家並不打算替自己的雙關語給出標準答案，引發疑

惑和好奇是他的手段之一，就像是一個戲劇的開場，懸疑帶來線索，然後你加倍

敏感地細心觀察，開始懷疑場景裡所有的細節和形象，並且試圖以既有的經驗和

知識加以思考。



　　當人類開始思考，上帝就發笑了。

　　觀看李明學的「標題」，很直接地讓我聯想到電影 Le Fabuleux Destin 
d'Amélie Poulain （譯作〈愛蜜莉的異想世界〉或〈天使愛美麗〉）中的一段

場景：女主角為了捉弄刻薄的雜貨店老闆，偷偷潛進了他的家裡「改造」了其日

常物件：太早響起的鬧鐘、擺在床沿卻尺寸過小的拖鞋、調換了方向的門把、被

改成了藥膏的牙膏……當人們再熟悉不過的生活模式連續出現了微小而陌生的不

同，最後導致的就是雜貨店老闆在清晨那一聲劃破寧靜的崩潰慘叫，淒厲之中又

帶著點摸不著頭緒的黑色幽默。恐怖和錯亂當然不是「標題」的目的，只是說透

過藝術家的改造和微調，其中許多你認為理所當然的物件被賦予的新的意義，又

或是擴大了既有的解讀空間，不管是字面上的名稱、功能、材質亦或是存在的方

式，這些被藝術家編造出來的詩意與詼諧，都有可能造成了觀眾的誤解、迷惑甚

至訊息的漏失，然而這一切的一切都沒有什麼唯一的答案，藝術家提出的是某一

種觀察的路徑，但卻不打算告訴你終點，也沒有提供地圖讓你自我定位。

　　「標題」裡的作品創作年代橫跨了 2007到 2014年間，從展覽整體的呈現來

看，與其說這是「一個個展」，倒不如用「一群作品的聯合展出」來形容更為貼

切，而按照李明學自己的理解來說，這是一個「自己替自己的作品們的策展」—

刻意不以清晰的脈絡來歸整作品，同時降低整體概念的指向性，而這種鬆動的連

結方式，就是他所謂「刻意地不刻意」。「對我來說，每一件作品就像是一個角

色，它們各自都可以演出一段故事。比方說〈冒出的心〉可以是目前的規模，但

同一個概念我也可以選擇用 1000個盆栽來表現；〈遙指著彼岸〉這次只用了兩

台電扇，但它也可以是 10台電扇……如果用戲劇來比喻，我更覺得『標題』只

是一群角色的介紹而已，我並不想只是用一個大場景來講一件事，而是講述許多

的瑣事，讓它們自己的去連結和組合。」李明學說道。

　　在如此的前提下，事實上每件作品都是真正的各自獨立，切入與理解的角度

也並不一致，整體的觀展經驗是相當跳躍的，但這也增添了「標題」在意義上的

活潑感。比方說〈看見〉和〈書寫與鉛筆之間〉討論的是一種文字與視覺之間遊

戲式的悖論；〈猜忌〉與〈兩個戀人〉則是在文字和圖像的意義間隙間，凸顯人

們習以為常的二分法的荒謬性；而原本應該是虛空間的老鼠洞，被以磚塊實體相

反呈現的〈老鼠醫生〉；用西瓜模型重新定義字面上的〈切〉；以及其中我個人



最喜歡的〈木馬屠城〉—藝術家耗費了巨大的工程改造了伊通公園空間中的方形

通道，拱門造型默默地存在於展場之中，大部分的觀眾來回穿梭，卻幾乎沒有人

注意到自己頭頂上方的龐大作品—就像那匹攻破了特洛伊城的超大木馬一樣，禮

物和惡作劇僅僅在於人的一念之間，你可能迴避不了生活中的盲點，但你可以在

日常裡試著提高警覺。

　　「我覺得我是在提醒那些被遮蔽或是被遺忘的細節，」李明學說道：「如果

人們都具備了這樣的意識，那麼甚至藝術家這個角色就毋須存在了。」

（藝外雜誌 2014年 10月號 p112-113）



The Blind Spot that Cannot be Avoided but You can Be 
Aware　James Ming  Hsueh Lee’s Exhibition, “Title,＂ 
at IT PARK in Taipei

Chinese written by Siao-Tong Syun, translated into English by Hao-Pu Wang

　　

The Devil’s Ivy with squared leaves, the wooden spoon taller than the human 
beings clinging against the wall, the mini-single-eyed giant painted with the eyes 
and mouth located at an unnoticed corner, the heated space with three dinosaurs 
specimen staring at two fast spinning fans which emit no wind, the dustpans 
with shiny rhinestones, the kiwi on the wall with ambiguously strange smiles, the 
shifting light in the space from the automated opened and closed shutters, a real 
watermelon-like knife silently placed on the pedestal: while you look at the sunset 
inside the photo, you would step casually onto the white shadow formed by the 
scissors. On another side of the wall, there is a screen repetitively showing “To See 
is to Believe.” You may not discover you are walking past a piece of work, for you 
would only somewhat feel that everything is a bit unusual. 

This is James Ming-Hsueh Lee’s solo exhibition “Title,” which in itself is the title, or 
topic, a foreshadowing method set by an artist: perhaps he does not intend to offer 
a topic, or perhaps the images of the words themselves in the “Title” point towards 
some stories or clues. Obviously, Lee does not intend to offer a standard answer 



for his pun, and one of his methods is to trigger suspension and curiosity. Like 
an opening of a drama, the suspension would bring clues. Afterwards, you would 
carefully observe via paying more attention, beginning to doubt all the details and 
images in the settings by attempting to ponder through the existing experiences 
and knowledge. 

When the Human Beings Begin to Think, God Would Laugh.

Upon glancing through James Ming-Hsueh Lee’s “Title,” I would think directly 
about one scene from the movie, Le Fabuleux Destin d’Amelie Poulain. To make 
fun of the mean, stingy grocery owner, the actress secretly stalks into his home to 
“renovate” the ordinary items of his: the alarm o’clock that rings too early, the much 
too small slippers left near the side of the bed, the door knob with its changed 
direction, the tooth paste with medicine inside, …, etc. When human’s much familiar 
life pattern continuously appears to be with minute differences, the end result would 
be such a person as the grocery shop owner’s screaming and breaking down early 
in the morning: the confusing black humor with certain tragedy. Certainly, horror 
and confusion would not be the goal of “Title;” it is via Lee’s alteration and slight 
adjustment that the things taken for granted are with brand new meanings. Or 
the original interpretations are enlarged. Whether it is about the name, function, 
material, or the method of existence on the word, the poetic surrounding and sense 
of humor created by the artist can result the audience’s misconception, confusion, 
or even the loss of messages. Nevertheless, all these are without sole answers, 
for the artist has issued a pathway for observation without explaining the final 
destination, nor offering a self-positioned map. 

Works in “Title” span from 2007 to 2014. From the presentation of the overall 
exhibition, instead of describing the works belonging to “One Exhibition,” a more 
appropriate description would be “A Joint Exhibition of a series of works.” From 
Lee’s own understanding, the exhibition is “an artist acting as a curator for his 
various works,” which is a deliberation of not collecting and unifying the works in 
obvious details. Simultaneously, the direction of the entire concept becomes not 



as clear. Such a loosely connective method is what Lee would refer to as “The 
Deliberate Non/Un-Deliberation.” According to Lee, “Every work is a character 
for me; each of them has a story to act, to narrate. For example, Heart can be 
with the present scope, but with the same concept, I can utilize 1000 pieces of 
plants to indicate it. Pointing the Other Side only uses two fans, but there can be 
10 fans used… Using drama as a metaphor, I would moreover feel that Title is an 
introduction of a group of characters. I do not merely want to talk about one thing 
by using a huge scene. Replacing such a concept, I would rather describe many 
details and let them connect and group with one another.”

Under such circumstances, every piece of work is truly independent, with the 
angles of definition and understanding incoherent, resulting the entire experience 
of observing the exhibition an inconsistent manner. Such would indeed increase 
the livelihood of meaning in this work—“Title.” For instance, Seeing and Writing 
with/ without Pencils investigate the game-like counter argument of words and 
vision. Guessing and Two Lovers express the absurdity between the apparently 
opposite spaces towards meanings of words and images. The original empty 
holes for the rats are shown by the work, Mr. Mouse, expressed in the practical 
brick solidities that contrast each other. Cutting re-defines the meaning of words 
through watermelons. Then, there is a piece that is my most favorite: Troy. Lee 
spent tremendous amount of time and efforts to renovate the squared tunnel in 
the IT PARK. The arched model silently exists in the exhibition. The majority of 
the audiences visit the place back and forth. Nevertheless, no one pays attention 
to the massive piece of work above them, signifying the colossal wooden horse 
that conquered the city of Troy. As a result, presents and mischief exist in people’s 
shifting thoughts. One may not be able to avoid the blind spot in life; nonetheless, 
anyone can try to be more alert in his/her daily life.

“I regard that I am reminding people of the hidden or forgotten details,” says Lee. “If 
these are observed closely, the role of an artist does not have to be in existence.”

(The article was originally published on ARTITUD magazine No.61 p112-113)



木馬屠城　先生的漱口水　噗　爆炸 

冒出的心　墜落　絕對風景

一抹　彩虹　消失和呈現　血緣　斜影 

零時的禱告　三條線　之間　兩個戀人　交換身份　遙指著彼岸

白雪公主　猜忌　切　自殘

冒出　鬥牛士　談判 
 

變成標本 
 

遙望的空洞　輕輕細語 

書寫與鉛筆之間　日理萬機　老鼠醫生　信手舔來　關鍵　的小山 

化妝的女王　看見 

眼的接觸

此展意圖重新閱讀生活周遭中混雜以及表層敘述下的偏軌狀態，在物件與文字之間，探

索其不可化約的脈絡，藉由一種幽默的力道翻新隨手可得的物件，介入僵化的意義連結

系統。對我而言，作品無需指向任何明確的意義，而是提供感知的連結，作為意義轉換、

交錯、交換、嫁接的場域，進而衍生出差異的理解與詮釋。其本身非關絕對意義的生產，

而是對接近與喚醒未明意義或意識的嘗試。此非言語可輕易釐清的意識範疇，更貼近關

於認知與感性彼此混雜關係的探索。這探索未必可提供出清楚的答案，而是增生對未明

與模糊未知的討論。如此，在撥開裂縫並透出光芒的瞬間，對焦出可被凝視的寓言才成

為可能。



Troy　Mouthwash　PO　Explosion 

Heart　Falling　Absolute View

Smile　Rainbow　Present and Absent　Lighter and Highlighter　Diagonal 

Pray　Three Lines　Between　Two Lovers　Changing the Identity　Pointing the Other Side

Snow White　Guessing　Cutting　Cut Itself

Emerge　Bull Fighter　Negotiation

Becoming Specimen

To See is to Believe　Whisper

Writing with/without  Pencils　Busy　Dr. Mouse　Lick　Key Point　Mountain

Portrait of Queen　Seeing

Eye Contact

This exhibition aims to reread the disorder in our surroundings and the possible deflection of 

surface narrative. It explores the irreducible threads of thoughts between objects and words, 

employs a certain power of humor to retrofit objects that are readily available, and intervenes 

in the fixed system of meaningful connection. For me, it is not necessary for artworks to lead 

to any explicit meanings, but to provide a certain possibility of connection. Artworks serve as 

a field of meanings to be converted, interlaced, exchanged, or grafted, and they further elicit 

different interpretations. They, per se, are not related to the production of absolute meanings, 

but are an attempt to approach and awaken some ambiguous meanings or consciousness. It 

is not a field of consciousness which can be easily clarified by language, but an exploration 

of the intertwined relationship between cognition and sensibility. This exploration may not 

provide us with a clear-cut answer, but it may generate discussion of something unclear, 

blurred, and unknown. In this way, the instant the light comes from the opened crack, it makes 

possible to keep the allegory which could be gazed at in focus.







看見
2014 / 170x170 cm / 複合媒材

以綠色水泥漆塗於牆面，製作可同時垂直與水平閱讀的文字組合。

Seeing
Applying green paint on the wall, I create the combination of 
characters that can be read both vertically and horizontally.





書寫與鉛筆之間
2011 / 120x40cm / 複合媒材

以鉛筆擺設出英文 Writing字樣，作為書寫與呈現意義之間的討論。

Writing with / without Pencils
2011 / 120x40cm / Mixed media
The pencils are made into the English vocabulary, WRITING, 
posing the discussions between the meaning of writing and 
the presentation of definitions. 







絕對風景
2014 / 116x80cm / 壓克力顏料

以壓克力顏料繪製，網路上缺圖時出現的圖像於畫

布中央。

Absolute View
2014 / 116x80cm / Acrylic
Painted by the acrylic paint, this art piece is 
with the “broken image icon” from the internet 
as its center.  



交換身份
2007 / 20x20 cm / 複合媒材

將三角形迴紋針彎成圓弧形，將圓弧形迴紋針折成三

角形。

Changing the Identity
2007 / 20x20 cm /Mixed media
The triangular paperclips are made into round, 
oval shapes, while the round, oval into triangular.



血緣
2012 / 30x15cm / 螢光筆、打火機

在英文與中文兩種語境交錯下，將意義拆解重

新閱讀，似乎可以找到一種新身分的脈絡可能。

Highlighter and Lighter
2012 / 30x15cm / Highlighter, Lighter
In tersected wi th  two d i f fe rent  l ingu is t ic 
settings of both English and Chinese, the 
meaning of vocabulary is decomposed for 
the renewal  of  reading.  Seemingly,  i t  is 
possible to find the context of a new identity.









信手舔來
2014 / 240x50 cm / 複合媒材

透過冰淇淋木湯匙放大，並置於畫有獨眼巨人圖像的將小湯匙

旁，跳躍式的建立對物件的閱讀可能。

Lick
2014 / 240x50 cm / Mixed media
By enlarging a wooden ice scream scoop and making it 
placed next to a small spoon painted with Cyclops, it is 
designed to conceive the possibilities of reading an object 
in a leaping logic thought.  









冒出的心
2014 / 視場地而定 / 複合媒材

將原先呈現愛心形狀的葉片修剪為方型，暗示進入

一種理性的狀態，但停止不了心狀葉子的不斷冒出。

Heart
2014 / Dimensions variable / Mixed media
The originally heart-shaped leaves are cut in 
squares. It implies entering into a rational state; 
nevertheless, it cannot stop the constant sprout 
of the heart-shaped leaves. 



鬥牛士
2014 / 5x5 cm / 不鏽鋼、紅牛拉環、血

以不鏽鋼翻製插於三明治上的塑膠小劍，串起提神飲

料的拉環。

Bull Fighter
2014 /  5x5 cm /  Stainless, Red Bul l  pul l  tab, 
Blood
The sward is casted by stainless steel that same 
sward originated from the plastic, minute sward 
placed upon a sandwich. Afterwards, the sward 
connects the ring pulls of energy drinks. 



變成標本
2014 / 5x15 cm / 複合媒材

獵取玩具店中的塑膠恐龍，製成標本形式懸掛炫耀。

Becoming Specimen
2014 / 5x15 cm / Mixed media
The plastic dinosaurs were obtained in a toy store 
(where people pay to earn their toys by shooting 
arrows etc.) and made into the hung specimen.



自殘
2008 / 16x7cm / 紙
剪刀在白紙上剪裁出自身的樣貌。

Cut Itself
2008 / 16x7cm / Paper
The scissors cut the features of 
one’s self on a piece of white 
paper.



化妝的女王
2009 / 2.5x2.5cm / 硬幣上色

為女王古銅色的肌膚上色。

Portrait of Queen
2009 / 2.5x2.5cm / Acrylic on Coin
The cinnamon skin of the queen is colored. 





之間
2014 / 視場地而定 / 百葉窗、機動裝置

在五分鐘的循環中，百葉窗自動開闔，使得光線與空間默默地改變。

Between
2014 / Dimensions variable / Venetian Blends, Kinetics installation
In  the 5-minute c i rcu la t ion,  the shut ters  open and c lose 
automatically, resulting the light and space to alter silently. 







一抹
2010 / 21x29cm / 愛普生藝術微噴

生活日常，笑容無所不在。

Smile
2010 / 21x29cm / Epson digital printing
In our daily lives, smiles are everywhere. 





消失和呈現 
 2009 / 視場地而定 / 膠帶、A4紙
在白牆上，以咖啡色膠帶設限出 A4空間，並於膠帶所產生的空間黏貼一

張 A4白紙。

Present and Absent 
2009 / Dimensions variable / Tape, A4 paper
On the white wall, the brown tape designs and defines the A4 
space; an A4 paper is glued on the space produced by tapes.



冒出 
2007 / 40x30 cm / 複合媒材

無關閒人出入，錫罐裝著燈泡，冒出藍光。

Emerge
2007 / 40x30 cm / Mixed media
It is not about the idled persons coming in and out: the 
tin can is equipped with a light bulb that emits the blue 
light. 







日理萬機
2014 / 50x25 cm / 複合媒材

蒐集多年找不到相對應門鎖的鑰匙，自組成一

個圈圈，看似很忙的外表，卻難以實踐其本身。

Busy
2014 / 50x25 cm / Mixed media
Numerous keys without pairing locks are 
col lected to form a c i rc le.   I t  wears an 
appearance  seeming ly  qu i te  busy  bu t 
different to materialize itself.



切
2014 / 20x10 cm / 不鏽鋼上色、木頭

以不鏽鋼鑄造西瓜所製成的刀形狀物件，難以切下任何物件，失去功能的物，聲稱自己為

長得像西瓜的刀。

Cutting
2014 / 20x10 cm / Painted stainless, Wood
Stainless steel is used to produce a watermelon-like knife difficult to cut anything. It 
is an object losing its inherent function but a watermelon-like knife claimed by itself.





爆炸
2009 / 視場地而定 / 隨意貼黏土

不是星空，不是水珠，不是蜘蛛網，不是小宇宙的爆炸。

Explosion
2009 / Dimensions variable / Blu tack
These are not the starlit sky, not the drops of water, 
not the spider’s web, nor the little universe explosion. 



的小山
2014 / 30x10x10 cm / 銅、木頭

新台幣一元硬幣本身具有高比重的銅成分，重新鑄造一銅幣高塔，成為外觀相同，

成分相同，但不可用於金融市場的物件。藉由脫離本身意義，重新討論價值的意義。

Mountain
2014 / 30x10x10 cm / Cupper, Wood
The coins wi th the face value of  one NT dol lar  are composed of  h igh 
proportion of copper.  A tower made of the same volume of copper is re-
cast to form the same appearance and contain the same ingredients, but this 
tower is an object that cannot be circulated in financial markets.  By departing 
from its meaning, the real definition of value is re-discussed.





零時的禱告
2014 / 10x10 cm / 隨意貼黏土

取黃色隨意貼黏土交叉黏貼於牆面。

Pray
2014 / 10x10 cm / Blu tack
St ickers are carelessly pasted 
with a crossed shape on the wall.



三條線
2014 / 40x17 cm / 複合媒材

銅刷、鐵刷與塑膠刷子並置，鐵刷略短並翹起。

Three Lines
2014 / 40x17 cm / Mixed Media
The copper, iron, and plastic brushes are 
placed altogether, with the iron brush slightly 
shorter and uplifted. 



關鍵
2014 / 視場地而定 / 複合媒材

卡住釘子的榔頭，掛著佈展時的工作服，伴隨著兩個空的塑膠杯。

Key Point
2014 / Dimensions variable / Mixed media
The hammer is stuck with the nail. The clothes for work is 
hung there, with two empty plastic cups. 







墜落
2014 / 視場地而定 / 鋁、膠帶

保利龍以鋁合金鑄造並上白漆，以鐵鏈圖樣膠帶假裝固定。

Falling
2014 / Dimensions variable / Aluminum, Tap
Styrofoam is cast by aluminum and covered by white paint; 
then, it is fixed pretentiously by the tape that looks like an 
iron chain.



先生的漱口水
2009 / 30x18x8cm / 可樂、漱口水瓶

黑色的液體，裝入漱口水瓶中，先生的名字不再重要。

Mouthwash
2009 / 30x18x8cm / Coke, Mouthwash bottles
T h e  d a r k  l i q u i d  i s  f i l l e d  i n t o  t h e  b o t t l e  o f 
m o u t h w a s h ;  t h e  n a m e  o f  a  h u s b a n d  i s  n o t 
important. 





談判
2011 / 30x30x25 cm / 複合媒材

選擇特定超市清潔用品品牌與名稱，藉此討論清潔用

品名稱與包裝設計，在特定組合下所衍生的商品權力

關係。

Negotiation
2011 / 30x30x25 cm / Mixed media
The cleaning suppl ies of some specif ic brands 
and names avai lable on markets are selected.  
Th rough  d i scuss ing  t he  names  and  pack ing 
design of cleaning supplies, it is meant to disclose 
the relat ionship of product power derived from 
particular combinations.





眼的接觸
2014 / 5x5 cm / 複合媒材

一段關係要有多靠近，才有可能避開目光接觸，成為看不見的隱形 ?

Eye Contact
2014 / 5x5 cm / Mixed media
How intimate can a relationship avoid eye contact to become 
invisible?    



輕輕細語 
2014 / 視場地而定 / 複合媒材

將合作無間的畚箕與掃把合而為一，並對望著另一組合而

為一的同伴。作為一種社會結構中關於約定欲望的替身。

Whisper
2014 / Dimensions variable / Mixed media
The work unites the successful team of a dustpan 
and a broom that gazes upon another union of their 
kind, which represents the substitute of contracted 
desire in the society. 







遙指著彼岸
2014 / 視場地而定 / 複合媒材

藉由將有角度的風扇葉片置換為平面，製造出一個即便高速

旋轉，卻難以產生風的電扇。意圖顛覆日常視覺影像與身體

感受的連結。

Pointing the Other Side
2014 / Dimensions variable / Mixed media
By replacing the angled fan blades with a plane, i t 
is designed to construct a fan driven by high-speed 
rotation, but difficult to blow any wind.  It is meant to 
overthrow the connection between daily visual images 
and physical feelings.





木馬屠城
2014 / 視場地而定 / 複合媒材

將方形穿越的廊道門楣改為拱形。

Troy
2014 / Dimensions variable / Mixed media
The squared entrance is altered into the arched. 



老鼠醫生
2014 / 15x10 cm/ 磚、水泥

為消失的家入口，建立一個想像的門。

Dr. Mouse
2014 / 15x10 cm/ Brick, Cement
An imaginary door is built for the entrance of a 
home that disappeared. 









彩虹
2011 / 30x22 cm / 愛普生藝術微噴

生活日常，彩虹無所不在。

Rainbow
2011 / 30x22 cm / Epson digital printing
There are rainbows everywhere in our daily 
lives. 

噗
2010 / 30x22 cm / 愛普生藝術微噴

生活日常，意外無所不在。

Po
2010 / 30x22 cm / Epson digital printing
Accidents also occur at any moments in our 
daily lives. 

白雪公主
2010 / 30x22 cm / 愛普生藝術微噴

生活日常，落下的白色無所不在。

Snow White
2010 / 30x22 cm / Epson digital printing
In our daily lives, the white colors left are 
ubiquitous. 





斜影
2011 / 30x22 cm / 愛普生藝術微噴

生活日常，比例無所不在。

Diagonal
2011 / 30x22 cm / Epson digital printing
During the human’s lives, proportions 
can be found everywhere. 



遙望的空洞
2010-2014 / 40x27 cm / 複合媒材

「眼見為憑」與「視而不見」是一對雙胞胎。

To See is to Believe
2010-2014 / 40x27 cm / Mixed media
To  s e e  i s  t o  b e l i e v e  a n d  s e e i n g  i s 
neglecting are twins. 







猜忌
2011 / 60x45 cm / 紙、墨水

作品分別以｀jpeg.´ 格式印製 ｀docx´ 字樣，以

及｀docx.´ 格式印製 ｀jpeg´ 字樣。

Guessing
2011 / 60x45 cm / Paper, Ink
This work is to print the words ‘jpeg’ and ‘docx’ 
by the formats ‘docx.’ and ‘jpeg.’ respectively.





A4



兩個戀人
2010 / 60x45 cm / 紙、墨水

透過仔細觀察，將發現並置的兩張白紙，其所列印

的字｀empty´ and ｀A4´並非事實。

Two Lovers
2010 / 60x45 cm / Paper, Ink
B y  p l a c i n g  t w o  p i e c e s  o f  p a p e r  t o g e t h e r 
printed with ‘empty’ and ‘A4’ respectively, the 
contradict ions can be found through careful 
observations.

A4



書寫於伊通個展後的跋：作為需要也不需要的補充
(supplement1) 

文 / 李明學

　　

　　在創作者的位置上，文字所扮演的角色複雜且巧妙，一則在於思考作品時，

以類似概念的方式與作品相互交纏，另一方面則是作為書寫呈現上，以展覽標

題，創作自述，作品描述等方式，扮演釐清作品文脈且不阻礙作品想像的角色。

如此，文字書寫與作品兩者，在意義生產的立場上建立起溝通的平台，避免落入

虛無與喃喃自語，亦或是互相消解意義生產的窘境，而最好的狀態，不外乎透過

文字書寫與視覺展覽二者，相互擠壓出關於美學的可能空間。

　　作為寫於展覽之後的文字，其位置在於後設性地爬梳，整體展覽期間關於所

做決定的再思考與檢視。換言之，不以文字概念作為全然發展展覽的主軸，實踐

作品時直觀地調整與執行作品，將在此以文字梳理理性脈絡，作為一個補充，一

種暫且性的小結 。

1　語出德西達，亦翻譯為增補。在此「補充」以一種無法被決定的雙重效果，同時作為以文字限定意
義的危險補充，也作為擴張意義可能的補充。這裡的文字於建立一些未言明的思維，同時也瓦解一些可
被想像的可能。



做為其後

　　展覽的形成方式，既混有概念式推演與圖像式轉換邏輯，發想作品與佈展過

程中各種決定，並不是一個全然立基在文字語境，進行思考而將其視覺化的過

程，以此為前提，創作理念或論述，甚至作品標題，是否該給予「特權」的位置，

作為理解展覽的優先入口，成為本文思索的最先思考方向。反觀，要將思考全然

的剔除文字也是一種不可能，文字總以某種屬於概念的方式，一一串聯著眾多的

思維，交織著作為理解，歸納，分析與推理事物，如此，視覺藝術展覽涉及文字

概念的思考與視覺形式本身成為必然。然而，這樣的說法並不是意圖給予應用文

字理解與表達想法，或創作視覺元素在製造意義過程中，兩者反正都是糾纏不清

的結論，這裡所強調的反倒是在面對文字與視覺兩者在交織脈絡中，思索「適切

的距離」以利在兩者間遊走，與擠壓出美學的區塊。也藉此給與有先行閱讀創作

理念慣性的「讀者」，暫且地騰出一個空隙，讓視覺，身體等有個介入的餘地。

作為一篇跋，其目的在於降低過多的「文字先決 2」，阻礙了發展理解與想像的

意義其製造可能，此外，這後記式的文字也作為展覽完的自我的評介，梳理一些

關於展覽的設想，並檢視發展未來創作脈絡的可能。

「標」、「題」為標題

　　在相當的程度上，文字似乎扮演著一種「便利」的溝通形式，透過對文字所

提供出的平台，口說與文章所進行的溝通的形式，不可否認地深植於人們的日常

生活中。然而，過多不適切文字的使用，可能致使作品想像空間的減低，此乃創

作者在展覽中使用文字時難免遇到的兩難。「如何可能給出一個框架，而不被框

架給限制」。這個提問可應用於文字概念上，相同地，也可運用於作品的呈現上。

在此，如何提出一個不指向或引發先入為主的文字框架，在降低文字直接給出意

義下，產生多元解讀作品的可能，成為此展在使用文字上一個重要考量。相對於

一般標題常常是帶出一個展覽主軸與概念的狀況，這展覽所試圖提出的那種「看

似什麼都沒說的『說』」，在運用文字與視覺元素上，回到某種零度的狀態同時，

反詰式的讓「標」「題」二字以其自身在說明這件事。這刻意抹去線索的開始，

同時化身為閱讀展覽的開端，進而在後續的展覽佈局中，產生接連偏軌的意義

2　在拍攝照片時有「快門先決」或「光圈先決」兩種方式，用以決定拍攝所能造成之效果，在此暫且將觀
看作品的習慣，分為閱讀「 文字先決」與「作品先決」兩種，用以區分不同的思維路徑進行理解作品的過程。　



激發。如此，標題看似假動作的未將「標」「題」二字以呈現「內容」的方式將

概念提出，取而代之的是以「動作」的方式宣誓其意義可能，刻意把標題二字為

「展覽標題」而言的「選擇」，作為意識的動作，成為一種概念層次的意義呈現。

命名與自述

　　不同於標題的命名，以指涉自身的方式，避開「開門見山」的提供展覽所要

提出的想法。展覽中，在給予單一作品一個名稱的同時，不盡然的提供說明性的

答案，取而代之以某種可被任意組合嫁接的隻字片語命名，這刻意的使用文字策

略，期望在提出可被理解文脈的同時，不至於過度地限制意義的可能性，類似於

給出一個模糊的輪廓。如此，相對於「直接性地對焦」在意義產生的概念—捷徑

式的前往認知過程的終點，「隻字片語的命名方式」，形成一個繞路的過程，而

這逐漸聚焦的繞路，則爭取了意義生成非指向單一結論的可能。「隻字片語的

命名方式」如同一篇文章中一個一個的單字，在此展的創作自述中可被任意的結

合，組成如現代詩般的前段文字，這使得作為提出文脈參照的創作自述，在給出

一種定位的同時，不失去其所俱有的彈性，進而能產生多元詮釋的可能。文字

與文字的關係成為一組懸浮的能指 (signifier) ，而這樣默許文字可任意連結的手

法，也正是作品與作品，作品與文字間所刻意營造的網絡關係，在不想要過度化

約文字意義，又意圖借助其力量的弔詭中，成為「不給出的給出」之平台。創作

自述的前段，可視為對任意連結「關係」，而產生意義的任性姿態，相反地，創

作自述的後段則明白地點出整體展覽作為意義轉換、交錯、交換、嫁接的場域，

作為意圖探索慣性認知與感性的混雜脈絡。

文字與文字性

　　文字書寫不作為主宰意義可能的絕對，如德希達所言「人們所稱之為視覺藝

術的東西，也是一種書寫的形式，它並不隸屬於階級制度下的話語討論，也不屬

於邏各斯中心哲學所宣稱在其權威之下 3。」德希達挑戰過往認為口語的言說先

於文字書寫而存在的相信，對他而言，兩者都僅是某種創作者思惟所造成的某種

痕跡，而書寫 (writing)作為一種思維活動與留下的証物，作為一種雙重效果，思

3　Derrida, J. (2001). Jacques Derrida: Deconstruction Engaged: The Sydney Seminars. P. Patton, & T. 
Smith (Eds.). Power Publications. pp.22-23



維藉由這樣的活動成為某種敞開與想像的開始，但也同時伴隨體現某種誤解的可

能。以同樣的角度來理解作品與文字書寫的關係，兩者也不具前後或上下的階級

關係，文字書寫與作品同樣的作為創作者思考的呈現，思維、文字與作品總是難

分難捨的交雜並交互影響著，三者相互的滲透並彼此差異而延伸出意義可能，同

時三者也相互的補充 (supplement)著對方，讓思維作為一種更全面性的意義生

產。

作品與錯位

　　整體的展覽視為一種視覺書寫 4，做為一種特殊的溝通方式，其目的在於提

出一種有別於對日常慣性理解世界的觀察，對那被忽視與遮蔽的生活周遭，重新

思考與重新認識。 在此，「如何透過介入的方式讓意義的產生方式跳脫匡臼，

在一種新生成的文脈關係之中，探討不易涵蓋與釐清的意識」成為思考的範疇。

換言之，介入日常作為一種手法，其目的在於製造有意味的「錯位」，透過視覺

元素的選取、轉換、改造或重製等，使日常物件（現成物）被賦予某種俱有作品

的資格，這「錯位」的製造不僅是找尋一種物件與物件之間的新關係， 藉此也

將作品視為獨立的連結點，提供其與個人經驗，社會文化脈絡，以及閱讀作品時

作品間相互貫串而構成差異解讀的詮釋。「錯位」作為一種轉換跑道，思路，偏

軌的交差可能，讓必然形成框架的意識產生漫遊的契機，如此，整體展覽與作品

不意圖去直接呈現單一面向的議題討論，而是探討「議題如何被討論的可能？」

嘗試著以各面向介入的方式，非單一邏輯式的對社會，展場，觀賞路徑，生活事

件與物件等，提出一種著重在建立錯位關係的手法問題上。換言之，答案與絕對

意義的生產並不是作為一種「錯位」式思考的目標，也從來無法達到。相反地，

對於未明意義或可能意義的探索，其所面對的無法歸類與未知，總盤旋與糾纏於

創作與呈現下其思考的過程。對思維進行釐清的過程之中，卻弔詭的增生對未明

與模糊的某種擴張，釐清與複雜化問題本身，這思維似乎是同時運作的，展覽刻

意的不以同一概念或單一手法材質等方式來鋪成，使作品間相互指涉聚焦於「其

所指向的是介入的角度與方向問題」，以避開對作品投以概念式的理解，對於某

種正確答案的渴望，將其視為朝向的方向，而非終點。如此，或許沒有給出明確

指向肯定意義的理解可能，卻以此衍生出差異的錯位點，每件作品做為一個故事

的開頭，然後停止，作品的單一呈現是開頭也是結尾，是個別也是整體。當單件

4　在此所指的視覺書寫，不排除展覽中任何形式的文字書寫，也包含本文。



作品紛紛在聚集一地的同時，其性質的相近，邏輯的類似或手法的趨近都會造就　　　　

　　作品形成類似語段的形式，其發聲的方式有如使用文句一般，需要由單字組

成句子，由句子組成篇章，以至於成冊成集。在作品與展覽所遺留下的痕跡之中，

作品之間相互交叉，也與歷史脈絡相互交疊，如此所造成的網絡成為詢問讀者，

也挑戰自己對混雜地感知與理性知識關係的探索，作為接近，轉換與喚醒未明意

義或意識的嘗試。

暫且性的連結

　　我，身為創作者，以自身特有的觀點與書寫方式定義著書寫位置，包含文字

呈現，作品，抑或同時涉及兩者。各形式的產出其目的都在於實踐思維與留下思

維產物，一如此展覽所思考的文字書寫並非僅提出一個作者意圖的說明，即便在

展覽之中，透過創作自述，作品材質的介紹等作為理解作品的敘述面向，其功能

並非提供作品意義而成為閱讀作品的終點，而僅是文脈與意義的介入口，並同時

偽裝成某種具有透明性質的外衣，作為「展現思考」（demonstrate thinking）
的形式呈現。整體展覽刻意弱化單一媒材，系列與關注議題等的策略，關注於如

何建立更多想像錯位與連結，進而實踐整合展覽本身。在兩者之間，意圖透過文

字與視覺作品非簡單二元對立的方式，提供一起交織的意義生產，藉由不同面向

的提供，以相異的迂迴與重複給出的累積性軌跡，使得談論美學那既明確又模糊

的形象成為可能。對我而言，不論藝術作為自身對社會的反思，抑或作為一種關

懷社會的手段，以藝術為名所實踐的思維活動，如何找到一個獨特的位置，使得

自身的美學實踐得當的介入其主題，「執行」的動作其意義不但是作為實踐時與

實踐後再思考的依據，另一方面也提供自我檢視與「再實踐」的新起點。



A Reflection of the Solo Exhibition of  IT PARK: The 
Necessary and Unnecessary Supplement1 

Chinese written by James Ming Hsueh Lee, translated into English by Hao-Pu Wang

　　

For an artist, a creator like me, words play the role of complexity and intricacy: 
one is for during the thinking process, a creator can use the concept-like method 
to intertwine with the works, while another is to utilize methods like titles of the 
exhibitions, narrations of the works and so on to present the wording parts so 
that the works can be described but such descriptions would not interfere with the 
imaginary roles of the works. By doing so, the written parts and the works can form 
a communicative platform for the position of producing meaning, avoiding the void 
and murmuring or the dilemma of conflicting definitions. Certainly the best situation 
would be to produce the possible space for aesthetics between the exhibitions of 
written and visual works.

For the words after the exhibition, their position would not be the combing after 
the works are exhibited. The overall period of exhibition is about rethinking and 
reexamining of the decisions made. In other words, the concepts of words would 

1　These are words from Derrida; they can also be interpreted as the supplementary. Here, the “Supplement” 
is the double effect which cannot be decided: it can also be the dangerous supplement for the words which 
confine meaning; further, it can be the supplement for the enlargement of meaning. The words here are 
utilized for the thoughts which are not formally constructed. They can also shatter the possibility that can be 
imagined. 



not be the main theme of the development of this exhibition. The fulfillment of works 
with the instinctive adjustment as well as execution would be the logical parts of 
the words here to supplement the artistic pieces themselves as the temporary 
conclusion.  

As the Aftermath 

The ways an exhibition formed is mixed with the logics of conceptual progress 
and the graphic exchange. All the decisions which develop the works and the 
arrangement of exhibitions are not based entirely on the lexical environment for 
thoughts and the procedure of visualization. With this as the premise, whether the 
conceptions or narrations of the creations or even the titles of the works should be 
crowned as with “special positions” to understand the exhibition has become the 
upfront direction of consideration for this work. On the contrary, to delete all the 
words in relation to the thoughts would be somewhat impossible, for words, after 
all, would connect the audiences’ thoughts through certain conceptual methods, 
woven for understanding, induction, analysis and reasoning. As a result, the visual 
art exhibition would no doubt step into the considerations of lexical concepts and 
visual art forms themselves. However, such interpretation is not meant to offer 
the application of words, nor the expressions of thoughts. Neither would it end 
up into tangled conclusions during the process of creative visual elements in the 
process of creating meaning. Here, the emphasis would be the other way around: 
to ponder about the “proper distance” between the words and the visual parts 
so that the aesthetic part can be generated. Based on such, the “readers” who 
usually have the habit of reading creative concept would be temporarily left with a 
space to let visual and physical parts to interfere. As a reflection, the purpose is to 
lower the excessive amount of “Decisive Words 2” that impede the developmental 
understanding and the imagery meaning for their possibilities created. In addition, 
words in this reflection would be acted as a self-evaluation after the exhibition is 

2　There are two methods while taking photos—shutter priority and aperture priority, which define the 
effects of photography. Here, the habit of viewing an art work is divided into two kinds, namely, the 
“words determining the art works” or the “works determining themselves,” signifying the procedures of 
understanding the meanings of art works.



held, allocating certain concepts about the exhibition and examine the possibility for 
future avenues of creativity. 

The Making of this “Title”

In certain levels, words seem to play a “convenient” communicative method. 
Through the platform offered by words, the methods for communications via the 
spoken and written forms are doubtlessly deeply embedded in people’s daily lives. 
Nevertheless, quite a few improper lexical applications may lead the works to have 
lesser spaces for imagination. Such would be the bottleneck when the creators are 
using the words in exhibitions. A question can be applied on the concept of words: 
“How to offer a frame without being limited by such a frame?” Similarly, such can 
be used on the presentation of the works. Here, how to offer a lexical frame without 
pointing towards it or letting people have some presumptions so that the probability 
of words offering meaning would be unlikely and the multiple reading of works 
can be possible has become one major concern in the application of words in this 
exhibition. Contrasting to the situation in which the normal titles would lead to the 
main theme and concept of an exhibition, in this particular exhibition, the attempt 
to bring up the “seemingly phrases not uttered” would return to certain“zero-
degree” conditions upon applying the phrasal and visual elements, allowing 
the“Making of the Title” to narrate the entire thing with a questionable manner. The 
clue that has been deliberately erased has simultaneously transformed to be the 
inception, triggering the consequential derailed inspirations for meaning in the later 
arrangement of the exhibition. In this way, the title seems to be so polarized that 
it uses the fake actions without presenting any specific meaning in a traditional 
manner. What are replaced would be the “actions” that declare the possibility of 
meaning, intentionally making the title as a “decision” for the “title of the exhibition,” 
resulting the conscious actions that represent the meaning under a certain 
conceptual level. 



The Naming and the Artist’s statement

This is different from the naming of the title; it signifies the self and avoids to 
“openly”offer the concepts in the exhibition. In the exhibition, while offering the 
name of a certain work, there is the unfittingly expository answer offered, replacing 
the naming of certain words or phrases which can be arbitrarily connected.  Such a 
strategy is in the expectation that when the logics of wording are issued, they do not 
overly confine the likelihood of meanings; hence, they would offer an ambiguous 
outline. Therefore, opposite from the “direct focus” which would produce concepts 
for the definitions, a shortcut for the cognitive end result, the “simplified naming 
process,” forms a detouring process which brings the focus of meaning that does 
not point at one single conclusion. The “simplified naming process” is like each 
word in an article: words can be linked together with any purpose in this exhibition, 
forming the prelude like the modern poems. These have made the creative 
narration based upon proposing the references of the logics of words does not lose 
its flexibility while supplying a form of positioning, further creating the tendency to 
generate more meanings. The relationship between each and every word forms 
a suspension signifier which has silently delivered the purposeful connections of 
words. It is exactly the inter-relations built so carefully between each work and 
their words that the paradox borrowed from the intentionally less complex words 
offers a platform of “unintended discharge.” The artist’s statement of creativity, at 
the first part, can be viewed as the deliberation of associating “connections” to form 
the capricious posture of meaning. On the contrary, the later part of the statement 
of creativity would obviously point out how the entire exhibition can be used for 
meaning transformation, exchange, exchange, conjugating, playing the role of 
a complicated layout that attempts to search for the customary cognitions and 
sensibility. 

The Words and Their Characteristics 

The words should not be the absolute form to control meanings. Like words said 
by Derrida, “What one calls visual art is a form of writing which is neither subjected 
in a hierarchical manner to verbal discourse nor to the claim of authority that logo-



centric philosophy would like to confirm over the visual arts 3,” challenged the 
belief that the old spoken forms precede the written forms. For him, both are 
limited as a certain trace that the artist’s thoughts have created, as writing is the 
evidence for a certain kind of thought and the remaining evidence as the double 
effect.

The thought, acted as a double effect, has become the beginning of a 
certain openness and imagination; meanwhile, there are chances for certain 
misunderstanding. From the same angle, to understand the relationship between 
works and the writing, we all need to be aware that these two do not own the front 
and back, up and down hierarchy dependency. Writing and words both serve as 
the presentations of the artist’s thoughts whereas ideas, words and works are so 
bonded that all the three parties permeate one another, extending conceivable 
definitions while the three supplement one another, making thoughts a more 
complete meaning of production. 

Works and Displacement 

The entire exhibition can be viewed as a visual writing 4, as a special 
communicative way to offer an observation different from the usual, customary 
world people understand and to let viewers rethink and re-familiarize themselves 
with the neglected and hidden surroundings in life. Here, the area for thought 
is “how to apply interferences as the way to enable the methods of meaning 
production be away from the usual, traditional forms of thinking, producing a 
newly born word relationships that discuss the coverage which is not easy for 
the consciousness of clarification.” In other words, to intervene into the daily life 
has become a method, with the goal to manufacture meaningful “displacement,” 
which can bestow the normal elements with certain qualifications of works via the 
selections, transformation, reform, and re-production of visual elements. Such 

3　Derrida, J. (2001). Jacques Derrida: Deconstruction Engaged: The Sydney Seminars. P. Patton, & T. 
Smith (Eds.). Power Publications. pp.22-23

4　The visual writing part here is not excluding any written formats in any exhibitions. It also contains this 
written work.



“displacement” is not in merely finding a new connection between elements, but 
also making works as independent linking dots that offer the interpretations while 
reading different works associated with one another. “Displacement” can act as the 
intersected likelihood for a changed runway, thought, derailing, putting an absolute 
structured consciousness into the opportunity of roaming. This way, the overall 
exhibition and works are not in the attempt to directly present a single-faceted topic 
for discussion; rather, it probes the following issue: “Whether a topic can have the 
possibility to be discussed.”  This is trying to interpose a variety of different sides, 
not applying certain unique logics for constructing the displacing relations for items 
like the society, the venue of exhibition, and incidences in daily lives, the objects, …, 
etc. In other words, the answers and the production of absolute meanings are not 
placing a “displaced” ways of thinking as a goal, and it can never be attained. On 
the contrary, for the explorations of ambiguous meaning or the probable meaning, 
and their unlikelihood to classify or their unclear quality can always hover and 
entangle the underneath thinking process of creativity and presentation. 

During the process of clarifying the reasoning, certain increases of the unknown 
and ambiguity would paradoxically be noted, clarifying and complicating the 
questions themselves. Such thoughts seem to work at the same time: the exhibition 
is not with the intention to adopt a single concept, method, or material for its 
layout. Based on these the works can be referred to as focusing on the referring 
to one another as “What it talks about would be of trespassing certain angles and 
directions” to avoid the conceptual understanding towards the works. In terms of 
the aspiration for certain correct answers, it can be the direction geared towards to, 
instead of the destination. This way, perhaps there is no specific, positive meaning 
and its understanding pointed out, yet from here, there derives the displacement 
of differences where every work can be put as the beginning of a story and it 
ends. In this process, the single presentation of the works would be the start as 
well as the conclusion, the individual as well as the unity. When one single work 
after another are gathered, their indistinguishable properties, interchangeable 
logics or equivalent methodologies would all contribute the work to become forms 
such as paragraphs, where the uttering of sounds is also like the uses of words 



and sentences which words are collected into sentences and sentences into 
paragraphs, leading to books. In the traces left by the works and the exhibition, the 
works are interwoven, overlapping with the historical contexts. This web created 
would become the inquiries for the viewers, and it challenges the artist’s exploration 
of relations between the sense, sensibility, and knowledge, forming the imminent, 
transferring, and awakening the unconsciousness for the attempts in the unknown 
or the consciousness. 

Impermanent Connection

As an artist, I apply the special viewpoint and writing methods to define what writing 
is, including the presentation of words, works, or both. All forms of production are 
with the purpose of realizing the ways of thinking and leaving the production after 
such thoughts are completed, just like the writing considered in this exhibition is 
not bringing some explanations for the artist’s attempts, even inside the exhibition, 
with the self-expository, the introduction of materials and so on. As the statement 
of the comprehension of the works, the functions are not for proposing meaning of 
the works as the ending part of reading the works. Rather, it is, at the same time, 
through the structures of the writing and the meaning of it to fake certain clothes 
holding the transparent quality, leading to the presentation of demonstrated thinking. 
The entire exhibition purposefully weakens a single element, series and the topics 
which need the attention etc. as the strategies, focusing on how to establish more 
imaginary displacement and linkage, further fulfilling the unification of the exhibition 
itself. In between these two elements—the words and visual works—they are 
intended, instead of the easy binary opposition, to offer the production of meaning 
that is woven altogether, so that the supply of varied components can go through 
distinctively different deviating and repetitively produced accumulative track, 
making the discussions towards the clear and ambiguous image possible. 

For me as an artist, whether the art is served as a reflection towards the society 
from my part or as a method to care about the society, how to locate a unique 
position for the activity of thinking completed by art and make the personal 



practices of aesthetics fit properly into the topic have made the execution as actions 
and the meaning not merely the references of realization and after-realization—in 
another way, such has offered me to examine and initiate new beginning in the “re-
adaption” process. 
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